Week 1: Let’s get ready to RuMBLe! (June 11-15)
Clap your hands and stomp your feet…summertime can’t be beat! Kick off summer 2018 with a bang as you re-connect
with friends and play your favorite activities.

Week 2: Digital Download (June 18-22)
Power up! Create your video game avatar and step into the grid as you make the digital world your own. A new reality
awaits…are you ready, Player One?

Week 3: Welcome (back) to Jurassic Park (June 25-29)
It has been two years since our last trip to Isla Nublar, a trip we barely escaped alive. Dinosaurs rule the island but we’re
prepared and this time things will be different. Right?

Week 4: Smells Like Team Spirit (July 2-6)
Bring your school spirit and flex those muscles: it’s a good, old-fashioned battle of the schools! Compete with your classmates to see what school will come out on top and capture the ultimate bragging rights.

Week 5: LlamaRama! (July 9-13)
Llamas with rockets, bears with bows, fish with pockets, or toasters with a nose!? This is a week where anything goes!
Nothing is off limits, so dream up your craziest, wackiest ideas!

Week 6: X Games Unleashed (July 16-20)
Our sports week to the eXtreme! Explore the wild side of life and carve it up as we lead up to the 2018 X games.
It’s gonna be gnarly, dude!

Week 7: Infinity War: The Final Battle (July 23-27)
It all comes down to this: an epic battle during our comic-con week of good versus evil. The fate of the universe is at
stake. Who will come out on top?

Week 8: Ships Ahoy! (July 30-August 3)
Yo ho, Yo ho, a pirates week for you! Do battle with Blackbeard and sail the seven seas as you plunder for gold and stake
your claims!

Week 9: Colonial Sports: Unsolved (August 6-10)
It’s a week full of myths, monsters, and supernatural phenomena. Fact or fiction? Hoax or truth? Formulate your best
theories or else these mysteries may forever remain…unsolved.

Week 10: Dynasty Warriors (August 13-17)
From legendary Chinese dynasties to Viking clans and everything in between, journey back in time and rediscover ancient empires and their ways of life.

Week 11: Final Round: FIGHT! (August 20-24)
This is it. One last chance to live it up and fight off those back-to-school blues. So give it your all, go get that knockout,
and make it a week you won’t forget!

